
S E L F DETERMINA T ION A N 0 TERRITORY 

Gold Miners Invade 
Yanomami Area, Again 

Since the government suspended its surveillance opera
tion of the Yanomami area on March, 1996, thousands 
of gold prospectors have re-invaded the Yanomami 

area in Northern Brazil. Since then there has been no 
attempt by FUNAI (National Indian Foundation), the 
police, or the armed forces to stop the gold miners from 
invading the demarcated Yanomami area. 

Davl Kopenawa Yanomami, the Yanomami representative 
leader. writes: 
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Letter sent by David Kopenawa in tne hopes of stop
ins tne latest invasion of Yanomami land.s. 
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·we Yanomami und a message to you. \Ve are very wor
ried that our Yanomami area is being again h1vadcd by 
gold mineN. TJ1is is why we Yanomami arc informing that 
the gold mi"trs <H't in the ri\'t.:r Cauimani and the high 
Cacirimani. They an: also around Xiteia, Homoxi. Papili, 
011d for the moment there are: 35 illegal runways in the 
Yanomami area. The number of gold miners has ani,,ed at 
3000 in Brazil and 4000 in Venezuela. 

The invasion of the gold miners has set off 
a dramatic rise in malaria cases, and result
ed in the deaths of at least three Indians, 
shot with guns supplied by gold miners. 

"'\Vc Yanomami want help from you to publicize the inva· 
sion of gold miners. \Ve ask that this dcmouncemeru arrive 
to the \'arious countries of Europe and the Urlited Stale$ so 
that they know what is happening in the Yanomami area. 
\Vt ask that d1e organizations of those countries SUfJport us 
and S<nd leuers <o <he Pre.sidell! of Brazil asking rhar he 
free <he funds for the op<m<ion of removing the gold min
ers so this situation e.ruls." 

The invasion of the gold miners has set ofr a dramatic 
rise in malaria cases, and resulted in the deaths of at least 
three Indians, shot with guns supplied by gold miners. In 
April alone 12 Yanomami died from malaria and pneumo
nia. Tuberculosis and venereal diseases are also increasing 
throughout the Yanomami area. The gold miners are also 
supplying guns and ammunition to the Yanomami in 
exchange for food or sexual relations with Yanomami 
women. The presence of guns has heightened the level or 
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\OOiencc among 1he Yanomam1. lradmg 
10 numerous dea1hs and InJUrieS. One 
Yanomami leader lostlhe use of an ann 
after bemg sho1. In early May lhree 
Yanomami were sh01 de.1d during !rib
a! conflicls. There are reports thm gold 
minc1·s arc encouraging ~ribal conflicts. 

1heir machinery ha•·e been seen work
mg in 1he Ca1nrn.1n1 Paap1u Aracaca. 
Curimala, and Mapula rivers. 

The good resul1s oblained by 1hc 
Com1SSA0 Pr6-Y3nomami's (CCPY) 
heahh programme, will be complclcl)• 
undermined if 1he invasion is allowed 
to contmuc. 

FUNAI officials fear lhat al any 
moment Venezuela will also expel sev
eral1hous.1nd more Brazilian gold nun
ers who crossed 1he border as the resuh 
of earher eviclions from 1he Yanomam1 
area. FUNAI also said 1ha1 planes have 
been seen flying over 1he l':lrima, 
Cmrimani, Parafuri, Paapi. X1dea. and 
other rivers in the area. The mmcrs :md 

The Yanom::um reserve was official
ly dcmarca1ed by 1hc llmzilian govern
ment in 1992 :t(tcr international 
protests over the mass invasion of up 
to 40,000 gold miners at 1hc end of 1he 
1980's. nr.een pcrccm of the 
Yanomami popula1ion died as a resuh. 

for the Yanomami it is a mmtcr or 
life and dca1h. For 1he Brazilian gov
ernment it would be a mauer of hon
oring 1hctr word. During his reccnl 
VlSil 10 Europe Justice Minister Nelson 
job1m promiSed 1ha1 1he federal pohcc 
and 1he armed forces would be used 10 
expel 1hc gold prospec1ors. '!I 

Besides 1he 1crnble efTec1 on the 
Yanomami people, 1he presence of 1he 
gold prospec10rs also causes huge em;. 
ronrnemal damage. contaminating 
rivers and destroying riverbanks and 
fores1. 

lrifonnarlon from CCPY (Comissllo Pr6-
~mommni) Sec bdom 

We urge you to appeal to President Fernando 
Henrique Cardoso to free the funds needed 
(approximately US $6 million) to restart the 
miner removal operation. 

Sample letter: 

Presidente Fernando HenMque Cardoso. Palacio do 
Planalto. 70159-970. Brasilia OF Brazil; Fax: 061-226-
7566 

Dear President Cardoso. 

The survival of an ancien! people. the Yanornami. is in 
your hands. 

The Yanomami are known throughout the wolid as one 
of the last large groups of Indigenous peoples who have 
been recently contacted. Now they are threatened by a 
new illegal invasion of gold miners and your inexplicable 
delay in authorizing the funds needed for their expul
sion. an operation already jointly planned by differenl 
departments of your government in cooperation with 
the government of Venezuela. 

We would like to remind you that on 29/ 3/96 in London. 
Juslice M inister Nelson Jobim promised the intema
lional press and non-governmental organizations that 
this operation was imminent. Three months have 
passed and nothing has been done to stop the entry of 
new gold miners or remove those who are illegally 
inside the demarcated Yanomaml area. 

We know from reports from the area itself that the con
sequences for the Yanomami are disastrous: there has 
been an increase of malaria and venereal diseases and 
cases of injuries and even deaths caused by firearms 
supplied to the Indians by gold miners. Many rivers are 
being polluted and contaminated. 

A visit by members of the Human Rights Commission of 
the OAS to the Yanomami area in December. 1995, 
found that a binational operation to put an end to the 
chronic problem of invasions on both sides of the fron
lier by mostly Brazilian gold miners was needed. 

The internatiOnal commun.ty expects that you. Mr. 
President. will fulfill your commrtments and protect a 
people who are vulnerable. but have the same right to 
life as anyone else. 

Therefore we appeal to you to free the necessary funds 
for the operation to remove the gold miners who have 
illegally entered into the Yanomami reserve in Brazil 
immediately and introduce a system of permanent vigi
lance to prevent them retumlng. 

Yours sincerely. 

For more information contact: 

Claudia Andujar. Comissao Pro-Yanomami. Yanomami 
Campaign Coordinator. Rua Manoel Nobrega 111 -
cj .32. 04001-900 Sao Paulo SP Brazil: phone (011> 
5511 -289-1200: fax(011) 5511 -284-6997: email: apc
cpybr@ax.ibase.org .br 
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